
2023–2024 FACT SHEET

FAST FACTS
PCOM Georgia offers doctoral degrees in osteopathic medicine, pharmacy, 
and physical therapy and graduate degrees in biomedical sciences, medical 
laboratory science, and physician assistant studies.  

The 23-acre campus in Suwanee, Georgia, includes the 172,000-square-foot 
Old Peachtree building and the 21,000-square-foot Northlake building.  
The campus features large and small classrooms, conference areas and 
study spaces. Research and multi-use basic science laboratories, an anatomy 
laboratory, a Simulation Center, three pharmacy practice labs and a large 
osteopathic manipulative medicine practice suite are housed on campus.

The campus is also home to the Georgia Osteopathic Care Center, an 
osteopathic manipulative medicine clinic, which is open to the public by 
appointment.

FOCUS
PCOM Georgia enrolled its first class in 2005 in response to the acute 
need for more healthcare providers to serve the growing population  
of Georgia and the surrounding states. The College encourages  
graduates to serve where the need is greatest–inner cities and rural  
areas with severe physician shortages.

ACCREDITATION
• Middle States Commission on Higher Education (MSCHE)
• Commission on Osteopathic College Accreditation of the American 

Osteopathic Association (COCA)
• Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE)
• Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE)
• Accreditation Review Commission on Education for the Physician 

Assistant (ARC-PA)

APPROVAL
• Department of Education of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

AUTHORIZATION
• Georgia Nonpublic Postsecondary Education Commission

CLASS OF 2023  
GRADUATES*
Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine   109  

Doctor of Pharmacy  76

Doctor of Physical Therapy  39

Biomedical Sciences  27 

MS Physician Assistant Studies 30

MS Medical Laboratory Science 2

TOTAL: 283

* conferred degree and certificate numbers from  
PCOM 2023 Registrar’s Report
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DEGREES OFFERED
DEGREE ENROLLMENT* TUITION/YEAR**

Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO) 559 $59,484

Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) 206 $43,716

Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) 109 $33,220

Biomedical Sciences (MS and Certificate) 88 $31,755

Physician Assistant Studies (MS)  64 $56,172

Medical Laboratory Science (MS)   33 $28,890

TOTAL ENROLLMENT:  1,059

* enrollment numbers from PCOM 2023 Registrar’s Report
** fees are not included and all tuition costs are estimated due to credits needed

LIVING ALUMNI INFORMATION
PCOM DO alumni nationwide 14,251

 PCOM DO alumni in Georgia 816

PCOM alumni practicing primary care nationwide 7,770

 PCOM alumni practicing primary care in  
 Georgia * 160

PCOM non-DO alumni nationwide 5,830

 PCOM non-DO alumni in Georgia 1,060

Total PCOM alumni in Georgia 1,876
Total PCOM Georgia alumni 3,090

*  Data is based on business addresses provided by alumni. Not all alumni records include a 
practice address.

ESTABLISHED IN 2005, 
PCOM Georgia is a private, not-

for-profit, accredited institution 

of higher education dedicated to 

the healthcare professions. The 

Suwanee, Georgia, campus is 

affiliated with Philadelphia College 

of Osteopathic Medicine (PCOM), a 

premier osteopathic medical school 

with a storied 125-year history. 

PCOM Georgia offers doctoral 

degrees in osteopathic medicine, 

pharmacy, and physical therapy and 

graduate degrees in biomedical 

sciences, medical laboratory science, 

and physician assistant studies. 

The campus joins PCOM South 

Georgia in Moultrie in helping to 

meet the healthcare needs of the 

state. Emphasizing “a whole person” 

approach to care, PCOM Georgia 

focuses on educational excellence, 

interprofessional education and 

service to the community. For more 

information, visit pcom.edu or call 

678-225-7500. The campus is also 

home to the Georgia Osteopathic 

Care Center, an osteopathic 

manipulative medicine clinic, which is 

open to the public by appointment. 

For more information, visit 

pcomgeorgiahealth.org.

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS 
625 OLD PEACHTREE ROAD NW SUWANEE, GA 30024
866-282-4544 (TOLL-FREE)  .  678-225-7500 • GAADMISSIONS@PCOM.EDU

PCOM.EDU

http://www.admissions.pcom.edu



